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Ingredients 12 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the w�lnut l�yer

240 g Butter

10 g Lemon peel

10 Egg yolk

10 Egg white

280 g C�ster sug�r

30 g Whe�t flour, smooth

200 g W�lnuts, ground

120 g Bre�dcrumbs

70 g H�zelnuts, chopped �nd

ro�sted

1 pcs.  Bourbon V�nill� Pods,

Whole

1 g  Honey Gingerbre�d

Se�soning Mix

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

For the rum cre�m

350 g Whipping cre�m

90 g Milk

35 g C�ster sug�r

5 Le�f of gel�tin

60 g W�ter

70 ml Rum

For the topping

50 g M�rzip�n

50 g Whipping cre�m

12 pcs. W�lnuts, h�lved

200 g H�zelnuts, chopped �nd

ro�sted

Nut C�ke with H�zelnuts

60—70 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 First, sep�r�te the eggs. Scr�pe out the pulp from the v�nill� pod �nd mix

with butter, gingerbre�d spices �nd lemon peel until flu�y. Gr�du�lly mix

in the egg yolks.

2 Be�t the egg whites with c�ster sug�r �nd � pinch of s�lt.

3 Then stir flour, w�lnuts, h�zelnuts �nd bre�dcrumbs into the butter mixture

�nd fold in the be�ten egg white.

4 Pour into � gre�sed 22-cm c�ke ring �nd b�ke for 50 minutes �t 180 °C (356

°F). 

Le�ve to cool, then cut into three l�yers.

5 For the cre�m, whip the whipping cre�m, so�k the gel�tin in cold w�ter,

squeeze well �nd dissolve in the rum.

6 Stir in the milk �nd c�ster sug�r �nd bring to the boil �t 85 °C (185 °F).

7 Stir in the egg yolks �nd mix with the dissolved gel�tin �nd rum.

8 Le�ve the mixture to cool down until it begins to set, �nd then fold in the

whipping cre�m.

9 In � c�ke ring, spre�d cre�m over the first l�yer, pl�ce the second l�yer on

top, repe�t the process �nd pl�ce the third l�yer on top �nd cover with the

rem�ining cre�m.

10 Roll the m�rzip�n to � thickness of 2 mm, pl�ce on top of the c�ke �nd

pl�ce in the refriger�tor for six hours.

11 Fin�lly, co�t the edge with whipping cre�m �nd sprinkle with h�zelnuts.

Pipe the whipping cre�m to form rosettes �nd decor�te with w�lnut h�lves.
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